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persf and inkd' thecRscoverr. t Gen;tneetiuar, unless farther time be grantJjrt the publir. look at the returns of tiaMeniaridftt;wn:. in lu country
whdetrafelhn2;t throtigb Mary laoa
from V Philadetphfao Baltimore, con-- y

firmed Jhis by. a reference to i the cir '

cu msta nce-Brir'ge- ton fFhii.- - ;
From an intimate knotrledgerif the '

R0dolphraroifylthyit
rora is enab!eAt6'''8t'atetbat .the'jeir-- -; .

cumstances' alluded to inl the "above :
,

'

paragraph, actually occurred to: MU
chael Rudolph, ami that (he was ?Dot
heard of by any of his relations 4ine
his departure; from thisi country, uritil
late events ; have shoivnto w

tin ct ton the' bra ve America h , a rrXved .i

and to what ; a clisastVous ' fate that
distinction1 finally led fiimufrri. J

Yellow Cof on This important prd-- 1

d u ct, a ne w pecierbf ;Vo tion ca 1 1 ed ;
nantceen, vf a bright' yellow; color and
texture; is,raiSed1n Alabama.
; ; ;- ' j.--

;
. ' '

;

, hmCothh,roh)io&
X By yesterdav's mail fromitbe West;

,e are advised of the annrehensmn of
John Reese, the. celebrafe.t mail-ro- b

ber. After hift second release by Judge -

Bvrd, of Ohio, he postedutoXoui- - ;

viJIe, Ky. to the staged under the ijam
of Hanover, ?and' near tLe'iingtorij
he again ! accomplisnetl his villanoua j

purpose, of robbing the mad Tliey;
now have him Safe in Kentucky, where
he : wijl meet that ' punishment his
crimes so iustly deserve FThi? same '

Keese has been, for two years,vengag;,, , 1-- ;
ed in this busines, andsuref am The . f .
1 . 1 it.' . L.iieViJi. .t'' -?

nas several mousanu uoiiars pumi uic "

Every eAfTort was made by jVIn ,Kel ;
ly, af Bainbridge (Ohioand Mr,

reignion, oiiips .piace,". oringmis t

villian. to .justice be fore j; ..but in this
we failed, a Judge By nl appeareU f ;
term i n ed to d icha rge h i m , nd y i 1 1

1 .
'

ing to tnrow tne Diame any wnere else
but on Keese. ? -

I -

Melancholy flcW?ILaSdnday, :

a party returning : from l Church, near
Godfrey's ferry wereVebliged to take
refuge from the , impending jstorm iri
te house of Mr. fDaniel iiavisar
morig them were Benjamin Aant and"
Miss Ann Philips. ' Jt t,

Mr. Ayitrit had reachme doori'
arid Miss Philips was in the att of enfl '

tering the house , when "a tree near
theni was struck bjK lighinirig, the fluid '

passingthe bouse instantly killed ihemt --

'

ed tir Congress to claimant, which we
shofethinkitwnetiiicel

The Flight 'Hqrj. Stratfobdi'-Caw-kin-

, Frtyoj Extraordinary and S-

inister Plenipotentiary from Great Bri-

tain ito the United States, emba rjced

a t Kew-Yor- k on 'the 9th inst. for Kng- -

nniii upon a leave ui ,auseucc iruiu
his government. - ;

! ;

HftNRt TTnwin ADDiNGTONvjRsq. is
receiveir and recognised bv this go- - i.

vernrnenti as the, Charjr d'AfFairs of
freat Tlritain in the' absence of the '

Minister.! , r

; Mot of oar readers probably recol
lert. rsays the lAVestern Carolinian)
hat the Rev. Colin McTvef.' of Fay

e;tev Ile ast, year puMishfd aj netj j

Mtt'e pnrket,, Almanack, styled the;
;orth-- r

Statek Calender.' He now proposes jf
to publish one for 1 824, with improvef
ments. corrections, cVc. To , t h o e e . wh o
have seen the last vear's., publication,' ;

we need not; say any thing of Jts me
rits ; ibut fto those who haye not we
mut. briefly observp, tha fyj f th e y h ave
neither the time nor opportunity to
search libraries, ptpe,sv. documents, j

fk r . t h js I i tt I.e bnojii 1 1 a ffbrd X h em a j

creat deal of valuable information re j

lative to the departments and officers j

of thekeenera 1 and state governments, I

the piiblicinstitutions, -- societiesf cor-poratior- is,

companies, &c. of the State. !

Tt isreouested by Mr. McTver, that
allthoe who wish copies of the work j

fwill j inform him by mail.' post-pai- d, '

i directed to Favetteville, N. C. as s(on
as possible, as it is, necessary the
work 'ihouM be commenced about the
1st September.

An unfortunate occurrence, (says
the Favettevillp ObsprvirV toolr olaro
in Anson county a few days sincei j

by wbich a worthy citizen was su- -i

denlv deprived of life. Theciccum- -'

stance's, we learn, were as follows ;
Mr. Deiarnetfe. havin? a disnufe with

hjs neiq:hbors, took dowp his
. rr the purpose of striking him

with the butt of it : the person attack-
ed, very naturally, :..:ed liis arn( to
defend bis head r t! e blow, and
u n 1 u ck i I v hit the t rigger th e gun im-

mediately went oft, and lodged its con-
tents i 1 the body of Mr. Dejarnette,
who ex pired almost instantateously.

Louisiana, -- Tn this State, the news-
papers a n no u n ce H erfryJ oh n son " a s a
candidate for the office of Governor,
to sucrf-e- d Governor Robertson, whosel
term of service, will soon re, being
Kmitedhhv the State Constitution. ' 1

Mr. Johnson (says the National In-

telligencer) is at present a Senator
from this State, and,( highly appreciat-
ing his estimable qualities, public and
privatel we shall part from him with -

great regret, though we are confident
the selection of him' for Governor will,
be of importance to the interests ' of
the People and State over which he
win, in an prooaoujiij, pe eiecien to
preside

j

Sir Robert Wilsost met with a
splendeld reception in Spain. Civil H

and military honors were j showered '
,'

upon him. At Pontredesa, the young !l

ladies placed a crown of laurel upon
his head ahu; with a triumphal car es- - 4 .

corted him into the town, amidst the
I

rejoicings of the people, and a dis-
charge

H--
of artillery. Sir Robert was

accompanied jby Col. Light, Capt; Er-ski- ne I

and several German'and French j

officers,! who intended to fight in favor l
of the Spanish' Constitution. 1

William Cobett has received a
"

large silver medal from the London
Society for then'tbtfrageihent of arts,
manufactures; a nd agriculture, for his
iliscoverv of an Knfflish erass. which
he had bleached by a skilful process, i

and had; caused to be platted by some j

of the manufacturers in Hertfordshire, !

which; surprised the dealers in-- that ar-
ticle,

H.
and was quite equal- - to the ma-

nufactures imported from Italy." r
'V'-- "'"'' ' , '; .

Dr.fit appears, by an article going the '

rounds of the public prints, that the
unfortunate Marshal Ney, who" was
shpt at Paris on the restoration of the
Bourbons,- - was an --American by birth,
was born near hlkton, Maryland, and
that his proper name was' Michael ofHudolphj His history is briefly this :
He commenced his military career
and received the --first rudiments of
"U iuuvuiivii iu uuiuni,; "y 4 Ml u"
goons 0 f the Mary land line during the
Revolution; from ; which ?be was. hono Jin
rably discharged. V He'r was born.-- j u
Cecil county, in' that J state, and 'after
the period f, bis discharge from the,
army,? he. removed to; Carolina, where
he marriedbut his matrimonial con ud
neiion'rrendered " him "unhappy, 01 lives!

whichhle left Jiis family took a-ves-
;1g

sel to-th- e "West JndiesT-remiU- ed
ine

proceeds and xlt lined returhibsti
his native, country, y since hichif V

race cotifd5 be t fou nd bf him tint if Jtlfe !
Frencht? goVernmen t after , the xec . i

-

to hbsVthe mat t

Iiev "wisVed' that the whle subject,
.nrT all the person s Vorinected" w? thCi t
sKotj tjlC b; brought berVthe publ ip;
r I a l1 '1 1 Ati' . A H 4 nf.-lk- il An.

tor rithe A' iPi p'ot? -- Shielding
hem sel ves behi nd con sti tti riona I pri--Vi

1 eg " the y sough t da rk n"ess rath er
than liffl't . because thtr( deeds were
pyil;" they bfcime the defendants
ivt pn.Vrorri' the nature of 'the charges
hey had exhibited, they onirhf to have

ben t' e prosecntors, V "VVho is ; to
blpme if mor of this dissraceful bnsi- -

i nes i not known 3, 1 Mr; Crawford,
or t'-op- who professed 'friendship for

jhlin ? No. hut his worst enemies, the
! vpry . porvsMns, who made the accusa-'t?o- n

and who refused to ansWer rjnes--i
inr; r?l though ppofl oath. How con- -

JterhptiWe the actors, how disgrace"!
i I p , erppps" werlfin thts drama, are
v pH known : let lhm be. forever con- -

signed to merited oblivion.

'
vZ- - FLFrTTON nFnJI?NS4
Wnhc.rovviy. TTenry jSeawell, -(hy a

nre rfa'ortv over!three onDonents) ; Satn'l
M'h',t al-e-r and Jr.mes F. Tavlor. C . State of
tV? poV in the rommons For, tYhitaVer

TO?? Cidlen Andrews 820

Jchnxfon. Tchn Mcl.eod, Sj l?,H. Helme
and Tininry "V?der, C. '

.

Cnihnni.nerf trsh,'S,'- - Arnhrose K-Pn-

am1 'm Hnderwond, f. ForSenn-p- v

the Wes were,' Virsh;5"7' F.d. .tones
81.' For he f'omrhon, Ramsay 758iUn-de'ood.'r5,- P

. d rotten 702.'
Orange Punran Cameron, S, (by alarjre

ma;oritv over Pr. vtohtfomery) ; James Me-ba- ne

and Wm !cAtdav, C.
Toyn nf TWhf trough Thomas nancy.
PravJJin- ClrVs A . F'H, S ; hy a ma-'or- lv

of 8 votes ovr .Tohrt T. Hawkins
f.arlc Fox and r'nilford. 1 eyix, C. "State
of" the poH in th Commons : Fox 594 levt-i- s

57 TTnvkins ?P.- j- - -
Warrer.r--t. T. Hawlcins, Sf BanwKTiir-ne- r

and T?7?iert H. .Ton-- s, C. The noil tood
t1n fr.r Senator : HawVins 17" WiTl'am
MVr 159: nd for Commoners : Turner

MtTones "25 nideon AJston ?un.
; vaH-e-r i74-T)ejn- iis 6'Rryan 127
j flenv C. 'V il'ittois 118;

Crheripndl . ietune. S (hr a ma- -
i iortv oT 78vot"soVr Mr. HucVabyV,-- Keil I

i'McNei" and 9afruel V. 'Ashe, C. State of j

Uh poll: AUrVeill 615 Ashe 476 Evans
!3P5Peard68. . v

Tmvnyf Fayi-iiev'J-e Kobert Stranq-e- .

Ary Tfi nover. Thomas Pevane S'. StoTce- -

!lv Silhurv nnd .loseoh A. Vn,--
! Jl'ilminsrthii. y. W. CamphelT.
Y ,Va ir. . r.oddie, S Archibald La- -
mon av.d Thomas N. Mann, C.

tWife a T?'omas Burpress, . Si (bv: a ma-- ;
ioritv of 14 yores over Col, Isham Matthews)
Willis A'ton and Hohert A. .lones, C.

' Toti'V of Halifax- - Jesse A. Bynum.
S"whaivptoi .1. Peebles Si 1. B. Clary

and r.ewis P. Williamson; C-- The votes for
jS'THtor vere, Peebles' ?65 AUen Pe'ierry
ll5. For Commoner!, Carv 4. 7 William
son 140 L. Martin 4A J. Mooe 47.

Jlrrttr freorjje P. Outlaw, S (by a ma-- i
lorifv or7 votes over Thomas l?nfnn') , Simon
A. Hrvan a:id .lame (4. Mhonn, C. State of
the poH:.. Bryan 460 Mhoon 431 Jame
t)uc-- s ?lo. 1

Tlrrtfnrd PovM F. Simper, S (by a ma-i- or

ty of 11 votes over P .1, Montg-omerv"- ) ,

John Vann'and Jnmrs Coneland, C. State
tofthcpoH: rnn SS6 r,opelaitdo46 -
saar Carter "40 A. f Evermore 91.

Perstfi. Pohert Vanhook, S ; (without
ppo?ition) J. (. A .; Williamson and Tho's.

Webb, C. The vote.' Were, for Williamson
429 Webb 297 Dr.' Wm F. Snvth 78
Thomas S need 169 Pichard THlman 49.

Xer?V N'ftthnn Whitfield. S ? (no oppo-
sition.) Wm K?lpatrick and Tsgac Croom, C.
Tho votes for t'omfnoners were, Kilpatrick
289 Croom 582 Tfobert W. Goodman 225.

: Stnkr? John fill, S.(hy a malorify of
70 vo'es over Emanuel Shober)
II. Sbepperd and Jn'sephr M. Flynt, C.
The vrter? were as frvllows : Shepperd 1617

Flynt 103 1 Joseph V.' Gret 685.

CONGPES ST ONA T. ELECllON.
Tn this distrrct, Villje P, Manjum

is elected by a majority of 794 votes
over HaniPl Ji. iiarnnger. (

In the Halifax district, HutAins G.
Burton is elected by a consilerable
majority over Jesse A. Dawson. ;

In tl e followins: districts, the 2:enT
tlemen named have been elected with
out (Opposition.

j Warren, W. N. Edwards Caswell, Uomu
his M. Senders Surry, Lewis Williams
Newhern, liicltard T). Spaight. ' ;

We have as yet np returns from the
.Salisbury, Mecklenburg, Morjjanton
and ISdejiton Districts;

From the Wilmington District we
hye only a partial' return r In
counties ofNew Hanover, Bladen and
Brunswick, Mr, Jones obtained "a ma-
jority over Mr. Hooks of 7S7 votes.

' : "'J- -- ,v' v ''' 1
i Samuel L Southard ?so a Senator

of the U. States from the State of New- -
Jersey; has beert appointed Secretary
of the :Na vyj 'vice'--Smi-th Thompson
e t- -. f i '.iiL. . .:

, Among the passengers in the Co
lumbia, arrived atNNew-- i ojrk," from
Liverpool a ret' George. IJacksoni Esq;
Commissioner from England to; the U
States, his family and? Mrhilcotty
iecretarv. ''.' H- - M''n'-;- v .

Henry Seawell Eso Arbitrator on
the part of the United Stated teft this
City 'on Tuesday last forWash ns tori,
where, it; i presumed the i Commis
sioners have already arrived. v'U

-- The Board of Commissioners 'for
deciding e on claims arising under the
late treaty with Spainy (says the Na-
tional Intelligencer) adjourned alfew t
days ago, ta'meetgain in
which it is probable will be their last

fTrnF"h"riber bar? connected
-

tVern
serves m mcpraciicc oi ruvsic sua our- -
.... . - KUi-'-y-v.

. . : i . jj St- -

Tl ev rave aiso vn umu an. extensive as
sortment of.- -

--.' - ;

pprGS & METfTC JNE, ! I

,.iAciey oflr for ale t the lowest ipo

rfWi rat . , i . ;v .V ; ' t

Te MeVc'nes were pur erased ,eT
MP5 vnce '"n "N'exr-voT- lr j and vere selert- -

l temsch-e- s fretr. amor t the latest ittj-rf!rta-

'Thev ear, therefore, conf rent-l- v

pronounce theni to be perfectly , Fresh
fmf'f"'. J .' - .v

7' Vv wn eTl as Tow as s'H articles can
Ve afTr r?ed n arv part of fhe 'Pfate and
f. Hv j rber p e they can he obtained in the
peen''r rrar'-et-.

T Criers M'ill he attended 16 promptly
,1 rnrrerfV. "-r-:- ?: JV :".

VorWs of Physician faithfully and expe-

rt ict:s'V Pit up- -
i prpcrs & hutft?.

l?aVTph, 14th An?. &2 - 47--tf

In Fcttty. .

; ' ' Fait Tern , 1R22. ;
7 irTr! v Freeman pa. Thon3s.Freen-a- n

s 'inslow and HArinan Hurdle, Ex- -
'rrtrrs. ,

' ' '
.

'
.

' i, '

T" ?rTfi,r'rP' to tisfartion of this
Ccrrt. that 'lomas Treeman is not an

:nJr Vitant of.thU S'are : On motion, there- -

frre. or!ej-eo- t ir"T , runucm ion pe

r a.V in the T?atMph Feister fo three
rr.cpthc, that unless the said Thomas
frrf man shall appear at the nxt Pourr
nfVouitv, to he held , for the Couny of
Hates. r e Prnrthouce in Gates, oh the
f rst Mrndnv after ?he fourth .Monday in
MarcH rext? arul pleads answer or . ih?-T- Pr,

the satwe w'H he tafcen pro confesso
as to him and hearr rxrarte,

JOHN" V. SUMNER; C. M. E.
Jnnel. 182. ' ' 37 gm

FIVE CpNTS REWARD.

AN AVf'AVfromt the subscriber on
V the 5th inst. an apprent're bov by the

r?rre of WMiam James. He is between
1R and CO years ofape, dnrk complexion,
ard has a dissipated appearance, I do
rrrebv forwarn all persons airainst bar- -

lorirp: or employing him. Thabnve
reward will be paid to anv person that
will apprehend and deliver sad James to
me, out no cnarpes pain r.or.?nanKs pv- -
tn. WM.P.CLOPTON.

Halifax, N. C. July f.O. 46 St

F A YETTEV1 LL.K. ACADEMY.

fTUMS Institution pow afTords adrantaf es
1 equai to anv m the Southern ?ta.trs, he

ni? conducted unon the most approved prin
ciples, and provided with superior Teachei-i- n

everr branch of Usefiil'rfhd nrr,rmer.t:il
Education This, with its healthv situation
sTttl mtxlerate, chartres for Hoard anduilion,
rmst insure it a liberal patronagre. The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those attending it, !

-

TimaJe f)etartvirnt, coiidvcird hy JTrti-H- a

milton with 1ssitatit Teachers.
Piifliments, rcr quarter. $C 50
PrKnr and Vritinpr ..

trie:vish Crammar, Ancient and Mo-- .

frn ('eogTapby with the Lseof ;
the Maps and Clob.es, ' History,

; Phrono'oprA--, Mytholory, T?hetnricj ,

Pellesl ethers, Composition, Natn- -
rat Phijosophy, PotanVwith Plain . .

and Ornamental Needle "Work. 6
- Music, taught by Madame Villa, in the bey

, Italian stifle. ' ' '

Per ajin.'taupdit in the Academy, $60, pr ?20
per quarter

t
i

Perann. taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter 25. . f ' .'

Dravivfr, Painting, and the French language
tavsrht bv .If, Lairing, a native ofFrance

' drawing" and Painting, per quart er .'$o
Trench j 6
tkstical Department, imder Dr. G. Davis'

tvition.
The lAtin and Greek Languages, J

, Katnral and Moral Philosophy, I.o-- (

?ic, Asrronomv, Mathematics, Geo-- -

metry and Algebra, $8
EnrHsh Jllale Debartment.

R'imp'nts - -
, : :$

RewFnjr, Writing--, Arithmetic. Fng I
.

:

lish Grammar, A ncient and Modem ,

Gecsrraphy with the Use of the
and Globes, . , ; 6

Pens and Ink provided the Students with-
out charcre. A tax of 25 cents each Student
for vond water, &c. ,

i ,

Board, includinjE: all the above Jlranehes
except Music, J35 per quarter payable in

. advance. "
.

' ,

.? WTM. HAMILTON.
Tor the ofParents & Guardians

tLc following Gentlemen may be referred to.
J. A. Camt.hok, Esq. Prest. of the School

Committee. .
'

.. . .

R. H. Mossisosr. ; .

Apnisp.,1823.". ' 52'
m r
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The next President..:...Thc Star.

I Piitrd at this place, expresses an'opin-,0- n

that the. popularity of JJr Craw
W w rapidly declining in this State.np do not admit the statement to be
f ftrrect, and call upon the , writer, of
tht paragraph. Tor proof of this'firtwirf
iyio. Where will he look for it ?J

" Jt be found in popular assemblies
T,n private meetings in friendly

y'cossions, or in family circles ? No,
it cannot be vfounrf.- -: Has the

rter attended muster-ground- s ahd
,a ?es and there cii'ed; out Jike

Philosopher of old , JCureh a ', Eure-'..-V

l"t to a serious investigation "of
!,s - ' deemniisiaken'bpinionrt We it

, i aiuic, inai any man wiip crsi-il-l
'tn an iinpaVtial eje;and:Unbr-judgmen- t,

the' conduct of pariiea jh
jf4PJctine the Presidential KleCf 190,

r Relieve for 31 moment, an far as're
0 this SfifV: thatov rnndMite

f
n he placed in cump'etitiun with Mr. I

above tall Jet thfew eyamine,,tbe.Conf

wer uiV'. Aether they finfl any;;ino??ra.
tiong'of the pnpnlantY' of Mr. Crawi
fnrd,:bein on the trte." From all
be,Conc:re8R?onalle!pctopsijhih ihU

Stafp thfrpnHs' of whtcK: have been

arf rtairre neprpp'enVat'.vea 1 aye been
rotiirnd rfitiittv fnvnrnblp In thp

bairns 'of Mr. Crawford Anil wp tin- -
.'Ifrstarjd lat in three lifnets, --vef to
np heard Iron, one of which i tirmfn
ffIr. Calhoun. slroow hold." thp is-t- ip

will be pot only hnvoroHe n Mr.
C rawfortl,' hut dnvhfif 'ito : for that in
a'l probability, despite of poverful
opposiflop the friends of that Vpntle-ma- n

vrill he returned, while they who
are adverse to him. will be allowe! to
rpmn'n at home and enjoy oti?im' evm
rfignitoteV AV'herp then, shall wp look
for proof of Mr. Crawford's nnpopn'a-rity.- "

The" voice of a State speak
through its Hepre?enfative- - tle Pe- -
present ativr of North-Caroli- na are
fnendly to Mr. Crawforl. whence we
draw .the unavoidable inference that
this ren'4man inste.arl of " rapidly
declining", is visibly upon the ascend-an- t.

:r '
,

W have before insist! and still
persist in leclarnr, loat.the crcim-stac- e

of ATr. Craw fordV, riving wav
to t. IMonroe. ?s an evidence of his
modest; unambitious character, anil
should more firmly endea- - hrm to the
American People. He declined a
rompetitlon,' and yet got f iJv fivp
Viiine ffevweratic votes.' And jwe are

' row told he is no Pevvblicnri am
lihat he is at the head of a faction

Of th'o existence of Radicals, a slano- -

nnjmp c'cn fo tr. Crawford's friend.
we know nolhinand eare less. -- And
the. only evcuse we have for those
who thus bespatter t'e party, is that
nbtine, is verv. easy, when argument
fails, and that mrirfratiov n political
discussion, is a rare onaliPration, for
" impartialitv is a virtue which haoo-e- '

too hoK for common iminds to reach."
We have already said, that we enter-- I
tain a"vervihih opinion of Mr. Cal
houn, and in this we have the ,good
fortune to have the Ptar follow our
lead,but however respectable bis d'a- -

VVlW IHV;VCI Hit" rmnir ins J?T- -
Uvate 'worth he is ton young to be plac.

in nvnrrtm.i
THtherto, tl jrrsidehtial Chair has
ben filled V the venerable Fathers
of their 'Country, whose youth ftd
been' spent in her service, and who
merited the distinction not less from
their Ion? tried patriotism, than 'for
their political' knowledge, their public

,

exertion s,arw! their private integrity;
Snh a man, or we mistake bis charac-
ter is A' r." .Crawford, anl stifTrcient is
known of him to warraif his iust pre-

tensions to the Presidency. T.et if be
known, Se has risen'from the llomo-crati- c

floor, and has been the artificer
of his own fortune it is mre to his
honor. As a Karrister a TejrIatnr

a Financier ajid a Statesman, Mr
Crawford has passed the ordeal ofvub-li- c

opinion, and come on rr r' r,ed . --

His pl,jn unostentatious habits his
vijjorouM mind his information on fr-ei- ri

a,ntl domestic politics, and his pe-nr- al

knowledge, eminently fit him for
the exalted station 'to which he seems
destined. Those who have observed
the political bearings and private pru
dence of this distinguished man, wd!
have no difficulty in admitting his
claims to the high office in question
those who have inot, will dbwell t
enquire before they assume te place
of dictators. Above alj. Mr. Crawford
will never involve his country in war

Wunlefcs in absolute defence, to swalluw
up the naro earnings 01 nonesi ianor.

. One thing we must be permitted to
sav, in reply to the doubts 'entertain-
ed by the Star on the score of Mr.
Crawford's republicanism. We con
fess this; is an objection, that could
not reasonably have been expected
from that quarter I As well However,
miffht they' question the pure demo-
cratic principle of our own venera-
ble patriot,' Macon the tried and
particular, friend of the popular Canr
didate. The insinuation also made,
that this State is influenced in herpo-litic- al

course' by her , respectable
neighbor jVirginia, is an aspersion up-
on i 1 8 j n clepe nId e n t ch a racter." e
venture tp predict, that when the e-ve-

crisis arrives, North-Carolin- a

will not jonly act independently but
ciently: u -

A few-- more remarks and we have
done. We perceive that some wri-

ters, on I the Presidential Question,
blinded. by party zeal, are stilljiarp-in- g

on the old affair of the suppressed
document, arid urging it against! Mr." :

Crawford' : It is. absolutely an insult
to: the understandings of the commu-- 1

III IV, inal SUCH nil vUJcCliOn BUOUlU oe
brought forward, after "the actors in
the plot have themselves been driven
fronr.before the public, and "compelled

order to,' avoid the execxation tbeyl.
deserve to : hide themselves in secre .

cy. '
MrJ: 'Cravfttrdand f-- his : friends

challenged' any uhdevVry jdegree of
idvestigation..K They-were- disposed I

V
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Mrs.-Davi- s received a severe shock;
but soon recovered. 'Np.other person A

was eoected oj tne-lightnin- g al though.
me collection was nuruerous;

w
6 v.-- - t'i'

PRICES CURRENT,
" ' ' 'ijWi I mi ng--j Fay ette--

Newbernxoti. 1 vjue.

Cets. I Cejtts. J Ckjtts.
Brandy, Cog 125 a' 140 100 a 15011 75 a 20d $- Apple,. 42 a ,45 45 a -- 50 40 a M .j
Bacon, a, a : 9ih8a
Butter, 15 a 20 15 a '25 18a
Beeswax, 33 a 35 30a. 35 32 a
CoTee, 27 a. 29 28 a 30 0
Corn,' , 60 a 65 45 a 55 55
Cotton, 13 11 a43i ?av
Candles,

'
10 13 a 16 12ia; 15

Flour; bbl. $7 ' $5ia-- 6 f9
3in, Holland, 90 a 100! 90 a 110 125 v

American 40 a -- 45 ;43 1; 45 a 50
Iron Per top $923 a 95 $100'

'9 8 10 Pet ' . .
i'iorjagSe a5 . oa y c

33 a "35 45.
p0titoe km ' none.
Rum, Jamaica, 90 a 100 80 a 110 '90 a 100

W. India, 60 a 65 TOa 80, 75 a 85
Rice, per cwt. 300a325 350 a 400050 a 400 ;
Salt, Liverpool 55 a 60 100 70 a 7 v .;

Turk's Isl, 45 a 50 80 a 85
-

18f;,;10 a; U.
(Sugar; Loaf; 17 a ,20

- Brown, 7i a 9i 8 a 10
Tobacco, cwt. " 400275aVJ50

allow. 9U0 8 a, 9 10
vhone; 38 a, 40, 40 .

n:o;tti
.V.-.,- :.

'married.
In tNorthampton County, on Thursdav

evenine last, Henry PipkinEsai to Mia
Near Salisbury, on the 7tK inst ;,Mr. a --

cob Rusher, to Miss Christina Verble. ;
'

.On the 29th uh Mr. Robert fA Bre- -' .

vard, of Lincoln ctunty, to Miss Sarah
Davidson; daughter of, Gen. Ei David--1son, .of Iredell county. j" v,;;,v;i?r.

Also, on tne 17th ut, Mr. Wmi Campi '
bell, to Miss Eliza McLeand ughter' ofMcLean, all of Lincoln Coanty;" y a

Also, in Lincoln; on.tbc 17ti ulCapt.V i :
"

Jacob O rents, to Miss Jane Hatledfeef
Also," in Lincoln, on he;29U iulC Mr,

Spencer SheUcni,lto:Mlas'&& :
daughter bf MrDavid Locitnari 4- - V 0

Alsp; pn thet24th ult. MrBnjamiri FAlexander, to Miss Hahnahi Wilson, both. V
Mecklenburg county -- , I , , ,

.AUo, on.the 15th uk. Capt German, of
" '

-
Tennessee, to Alisa Mary bcott. i ,xyl- -

v;- - " ''
1

4
; V".'!

-- r - ?

rAi Warrentoa, on- - thel4tb instMr. '

Cpleman,; 6t; ideht 6f ; Aledidudi ;

wiumw Ui, uicaiaq. 01 mat ' 1

4Part. at;FayetteviUe oaMoiidayr the 11th At. Jn the 23d ieje cvf
i Jonn-r.- ipaaiei ueebe,f esteemed

deeply regretted, OV numerous rtlai
and fiiehds. ; A ?Vk
Northampton cowty; on tjie day of t: V"; . M

eh ction. James HarrisoiiEsrr; r.-v- . r C V J

Cbuntv Court. A- - " : . n
junaueath iDbt. alter a short butse ,

ire indis,pdbiu)', at residence ta the ; : s1

raukturd f Turnpike- -' Road; - Jacoj ' - - " '
.

iyon, Esti, Hien Seiiff of ,tHe citt anxt

f 1 .:
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